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BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST FÄOM EUROPE.

:pe:r c^ble
London, Wednesday, August 1.-Consola olosodat 88J for mouey at latest salee. Fivo-twontioe,«Bj.
LiVEnrooL, August 1-Tlio Cotton markot to¬day has rulotl stoiidy. Saloa 10.000 balun.Heart's Content, August 1, 11 A. M., »to AsrrBat, August 2-Associated Press: Wo aro nowreceiving message« through Atlantio Cable, at thorate of over 124 words per minute. All tho elec¬tricians aro delighted with the perfectly diatinotcharacter of tho eignuls through tho cable.

(Signed) OYRU8 W. FIELD.
The Working of tile Atlantic Cable.Nbw York, August 3.-Twelve messages wereTeooivod at the telegraph offioe hore -to-day fromEurope, for which the sum of $1318 in gold waapaid.

The Now York Commercial has a rumor that aLondon telegram of yesterday quotes UnitedStates Bonds at 68.}, and that au order for large.quantities of G-20's were received per oable, to bo?shipped to-morrow.
Cholera In flew York.New York, August 3-Twenty-four oases and"ton deaths by cholera were reported in this city-for yesterday; sixteen oasos and throe deaths inBrooklyn. The cholera has broken out in King"County, and there has boen sovonty-seven oases-there since tho 27th ult.

The inmates of several public institutions are.forbid coming to thia city, in consoquance of theprevalence of this disease.
Twenty-nino thousand three hundred andtwenty-two om¡grants arrived hore from Europe?in July.

Washington News.Washinoton, August 3-The President has re--Appointed several Assessors and Oulleotors of In¬ternal Revonuo, who had boon rejected by the.-United States Senate.
Dr. TnunsTON, United 8tates Consul at Toronto,-informs tho Stato Dopartmont, under date of July.28, that Dillon, Ellis, Carney and Kirk were,?two or three days ago, discharged from prison by.-the Canadian Onvornment. Those parties wore-American citizens, arrested at Fort Erio on thecharge of boing ongagod in tho Fenian raid, and»were discharged on the evidence submitted oftheir innocence
The President has appointed Edward Wallace,"Naval Officer at Philadelphia; W. G. Smith, 8ur-veyor of the Customs at Selma, Ala.; Jas. L.Barnwell, Colleotor of the Customs, Beaufort,.N. O.; Koh't. jL. Kino. Coliodv«. "t th* Onat/un«».-m. a*-,.-, n." . 4,""» o~.»i«.» appointedCollector of Internal Revenue for the firle -

-triot of Pennsylvania, and W. P. Johnson Collec¬
tor of the Costóme at Philadelphia.
The Senate had formerly rejected Stonaeeb

.several times. The Committee on Commerce
juado a favorable roport in the case of Johnson.

The Convention In Alabama.
MonrL-E, Augnst 3_The State Convention ap¬

pointed Lewis H. Parsons, QKonoE 8. Houston,
Benjamin Fitzpatrick, Alex. White, John W.
Henry, 0. 0. Langdon; for the Seoond District,
.Lewis Owen and John Gill Shorter; for the
Third District, O. A. Battle and W. BJ. Cruik-
niiANK-, Fourth Distriot, 0. 0. Huokabke and
-John Blass; Fifth Distriot, J. J. Foster and A
.3". Henry; Sixth Distriot, Thos. J. Foster and J.
li. Goodman.

Resolutions passed approving the restoration
polioy of President Johnson and accepting the in¬
vitation to unito in the National Convention at
Philadelphia.

The War In South America.
The Herald's Havana correspondent says :

"'Another Spanish floet is about to sail for the
"South Pacific to resume hoatiiitiea against the al¬
lied South American Republics. Tho licet con¬
sists of one iron-clad, four steam frigates, and
four transports, carrying 181 guns. The trans¬
ports carry ton or twelve thousand infantry."

Another Fenian Invasion Threatened.
New York, August 8.-An Ottowa (flanada)

-dispatch says information has reaohod Govern¬
ment that another Fenian movement will soon
tako placo, with Gen. Dick Taylor as ohiof. It is
thought tho next struggle will be a severo one.

Arrest ofMembers of the Radical Conven-
A.n.i..ii In Louisiana.

New Orleans, August 8.-The Grand Jury
have indiotod twunty-six members of the Revolu¬
tionary Convention. Several others have been
jj rroBtot! and hailed in fifteen hundrod dollars. -
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New York Markets.
New York, August 8.-Gold 117*. ExchangeJivoly. Sight 9J." Wool tending downward. Cot¬

ton quiot. Sales 800 bales; Middling Upland 30}du37; Orleans 37J@38,
EVENING DISPATCH.

Ü. 6. Coupons, 1BG2, 10HJ. U. 8. Coupons, 1805,106|. TroasurioslOiJ to 10-1]. Gold 48.
Cotton declining; quotations same as noon dis¬

patch. Floor and wheat declining. Pork heavyat 81. Lard firm. Sugar quiet. Coffs« Arm.
Naval Stores firm. Spirits Turpentine 70 to 75.
Rosin $3.25 to 9.
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mobile Markets.

Mobile, AugiiPt 3.-Sales of Cotton to-day, 150
baleB ; salos for tho week, 8200 balo* ;' Middling lau
82. Receipts or tho week 087. against 700 last opi
week. Exports of the week, 2927. Stock, 82,850.

New Orleans markets.
New Orleans, August 3-Cotton.-Salo» this

day 400 bait» ; prioes easier. Gold, 44$. Stör¬
ung, C2. New York Exohange, i discount.

The New Orleans Riot.
New Obleahb, August 2-Armed eenttaeUbAve
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boon withdrawn from t ho municipal balls, andmartial law has benn withdrawn. Many arroetahavo been raado of armod negroes sinco the riot.A. alroot oar wau flrod into by nogroos last night,and ono passenger killed.

Kew Orleans Market.New Orleans, August 2.-Cotton nominallv un-cliangod; sales 000 bales. Sterling G2. Oold 45.Now York Exchange { discount.
r»ii.iaila- Murtee..

Modile, August 2.-Ralos of Colton to-day 300bales; Middling 32@33c. Tho market closedquiot.
[Tho forogoing three dispatches should havoboou hero day bofuro yoatorday, but only reachedAugusta yestorday.

Late Markets.OworimATi. July 3L-Flour and wheat unchongod.Whls.oy atoada- ProvlaionB active; sales Rho obis-.«.?s pork at 182, and .oo.ouo ibs hulk meats at IO to!ol,o for shonidors packed, 17 to 17Xo for sids« and.00,00 lb» bacon ».boulders at Ifio. Gold Us.Cniajoo, Julv 31 -Flour firm. Wheat doll and de-lUned 7o; sale- at $1 40 to %\ «2 for No 1. and BO to 96o"__ *". lorI* "CÜT»' at BOX to 67Ho for No 1, and08 Wo 60 for No 3. Oats dnll a .d drclioed J. to lo; sa e.it 37 >« to 28. for No 1. Provisions «lull Fr i«hta Armmd advonced % to Io; corn 8*. toi», te Buffalo. Re-elpts-3800 bbls flour; 8*00 bushels wheat; 186 000ms-cla corn; .3,000 buiheis onto. Shipments-7000ibis flour; 14,600 bushels wheat; 40,000 bushels corn900 bushols oats '

M_w_u__¡, July 31.-Flour very duli. Wheat de.lined 2o: sal-e at $1 66J_. Corn Arm at 66.1,0 for So 1.lots quiet at82c for No I. Receipts 700 bbls flour; 19 000uaheln wheat; 7000 bushels corn; 11,000 bushols oatshil monta-700 bbls flour; 19,000 bushels wheat 45 000ushels "als. '

Louirm""K, July 80.-Solea of 88 hlids leaf tobocoo1 full prices Superior 11 .ur $6 76. New wheat $2 10orn 72o Cota 40c, Mess pork 932 60. Bacon, ahoul-era 10»io; olear sides 21 *_. Wulskey 26.

LITERART.
HE COWSTTTUTIOH-I-TT OF THELoWTKBS' TESTOOTU-Argument of Hon. W. V. Porter In toe Distrlot «""ourtof the United States, Hon. George 8. Bryon. Judge,presiding. Charleston: Joseph Walker.This pamphlet contains Mr. Porter's admirablegument, delivered tome time ago in the Fede-1 Court in this city, before His Honor Judge»yan. Our readers may romomber that theleation was, whether attorneys already admittedpractioo in the Federal Courts could be do-rred of their right to do so, in a summary waythe Court, upon their refusal to tako tho testth proscribed by Congress ; but the discussionibraoed the moro important question, whetherngress could rightfully 1 oquire that oath to beten at all by any citizen. Mr. Porteii rests hisrument on three grounds: Having shown thatdeprivo a man of his right to oxeroiso his pro¬ston is substantially to inflict a penalty, he>w_ that Conurcee, in indicting that poualtyau offonco alrta<ty committed, infringed tho»vision of the artiole of the Constitution againstoost facto laws. The citizen must expect tounit to paine and penalties whioh a pre-exist-law imposes upon Lia misdemeanor-, but the,"»:i_*;.- '-# «».- united Bt._i.-_ -.._--
,o-taat precept ofn^^ f̂cME
punishable when it was done. But admitting
igresa could impose this retroactive penalty,
oust be enacted, not io the summary method
.posed by the Court, but ia oooformlty with
,t important article of the Constitution whioh
lores that no citizen shall be deprived of
srty or property without due prooeSB of law.
ia portion of the discussion is that which will
Bt interest the public at large, because it is
,t whioh in of the most general application to
interests of the community, whioh, if fairly

»rpreted and enforced by the Federal Courts,
rthrow much of that extra legal and uncon¬
ditional coufiecation by which so-manyofour
oW'Citizons have been impoverished. But the
st imposing ground taken by Mr. Porter is,
it CoogrcsB is nowhere in the Constitution em-
vered to impose a test oath, and that the act
scribing an oath having been passed in viola-
1 of the Constitution, is not binding upon the

lot being able "propter simplicitatem" to criti-
a tbia argument from the Juristio stand-point,
rocoid the opinions of others that it has ex¬
isted the law bearing upon the subject of
Ich it treats. But we can appreciate the other
rits of Mr. Porters arguments-its clear .ea¬
ling, its concise etatemont, and its ornate dic-
1. Mr. Pon._B_ oratory, even upon legal
ice, has always had for us that charm which
aches to the ividences of a cultivated taste; it
ays furnishes ample proof that its author's
»inmentB are not oonflned to the profession
[oh he adorns. While we thank Mr. Porter for
last effort on bebalr of tho Constitution, we
irosa the hopo that the official relations
[oh have so long subsisted between him and
s oity may long continue, happily marked as
<y have been by faithful and efficient services
the one side, and a wise choice and unfaltoringifldenco on tho otbor.
SnsnDBOOKE." By H. B. G., author of '. Modgo "

Ve took np tbia book expecting little ; beingacquainted with the author, and having no
»judice in favor of Now England etorit s, but laid
down, regretting that it was finished, and the
asure of reading it ovor, feeling sb if saying¡en to dear and valuod friends,
rhoro is a purity and freshness about this
irniing book which is truly delightful, and
ely to bo met with in the.e days of the raw
ads and bloody boues stylo of literature,
rho story is very simple* nothing startling, no
trilling mysteries ;" it is qyint, ovory day ooun-
life ; but there i. a wholesome tone, a truth

J boauly about all the prinoipal oharao'-ors,ich folly compensates for any want of exciting
crest.
.ho scone is laid among the hills of New Elig¬id, in the humbler walks of life. Tho story
3D8 eadly by the illness and death of David
ndoll, tho worthy father of the family whose
tunes it portrays. Ho leaves a wife and sevoralldron to Btraggle wi> h poverty and debt,
lope, the eldest, is the daughter of _ former
rriage; at the time of her father's death about
«en years of age, strongly attached to her etop-it,bor, with whom she lives in spite of ail at-
npt. to draw her away. She ia neither boauti-
nor perfect, as heroine« axe always supposed
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to bo. Dut abo is truthful and good, and undorthe caroful training of her Btep-mother (who is anoblo example of a true woman) bIio becomes amost iiitorculing and loveable person.Caroy Chipman is a fashionable, travollodyoung gontleman, who trios to make every girlfall in love willi him ; trillos with Hope, and mar¬ried lur rriond, who is rich and beautiful. Thodisappointment is beneficial in its efforts,strongthous hor character, and brings out latenttalents.
The real hero of the book is Mr. Hamlin, atoachor,-olio of nature's nr.hlem' n,-a large-hearted, wlioIe-80-ilod man, full of strength, lifeand onorgy, whom it doos one good to meet, ovenin tho land of fiction. Would thero were moro ofbiB type in real life. Wo know one or two such,aud aro therefore thankful for it.The story runs smoothly on, tho fortunes of thofamily progroes slowly, steadily and naturally,until tboy attain all that is requisito to make lifedesirable. Tho interest novor flags, and wo aresorry when the tale te ended.
Wo would recommend it warmly to all our read¬ers, and Bincerely hope this is not the last workwe may have from the pon of its gifted author.The first ohjoct of tho book is to set forth theloblonoes of work-a most usoful and healthy les¬ion to learn at ali timos, but In those Utter daysnore than ever necessary-and every aid is of-slue whioh will »eaoh the youth of our land tomow that "through wisdom is an bouse budded;md by understanding ia it established; and by imowlodge shall the chambers bo ulled with all 1ireoioua and pleasant riobes."
We shall not attempt a critioal analysis; our ob- tact is merely to draw attention to what wo bo- teve to be a useful and pleasant work, which may tofely and booofloially bo put in the bands of all,otb old and young. \_"Sherbrooke" is published in a very presentable b>rm by the Messrs. Appleton, and can be pro- e¿red of Joh» Russell, Ring street. oWar Poktbt of the South-The following an-junoement from the publishers, Mossrs. Rich- c

iDsoN & Co., Now York, will bo received with ai
easure by all our readers of tasto, some ofwhom a
ive long looked for this collection of Dr. Srsnus. Bl
bo circular says : ci
This collection will more completely than any tvhor publication embody tho popular sentiment tbthe Booth; will »bow moro truly than history is i"it to do what woro tho feelings of the peopleiw influenced by circumstances; and with what r"irit the popular mind regarded tho progress of TIe successive events, whether favorable or a-!- lilrse. It will exhibit the opinion and sentiment ,-roughout all the fifates which united in tho for-itiuu of tho lato Southern Confederacy. norho editor bas had special advanU^es in mak- thitbis compilation. Well known throughout tho .1-nntry, and regardi d as one of the most eminentSouthern writers, ho has found it easy to pro- taire a large prouortion oí the productions, in worae, wbioh »ero occasioned by the war. Con- -..butions have poured in upon bim from all partsIho Mouth. Hia work will be comprehensive and JueS3 creditable to the genius* and cultnr« ">"*£"- ./?"'i M,'p upH"*^i"tlowever sootional in their character, they con- P61
tute a proper contribution to the National Lite- thi
ture, as legitimate for publiootion es were the _r,liada of the rival parties. Round Heads and
valiers, in the civil wars of England. ftn
L'hey aro contributions, in one form at least, of to
9 workings and capabilities of the popular mind t0one groat seotion of the country, aud constitutelentials of study in any review of the National mi
story. tb(
rho work will make a 12mo volume of about 450 <

lies, printed on sunerior paper, and neatlyund, and «fill be a book of the very highoat in¬
est and value to every well-informed person, co
ice $2.50.
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Letter rom the Country. -\
Fobk of Edisto, 8. 0., August 3,180«. of

Sir. Editor : Crops in this soction are very poor, JJ*o freedmen, I think, will experience some of °

a evils whiob naturally result from idlonesa, ere 8U

welvemonth more has passed. Starvation is
early looming up in the distance before some of v

jm; while, a little above mo, in the piney woods, c

uot fumino bas actually commonoed to proy.
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ley havo already commencod depredations of
ioliii«, which may be considorcd only as a pre-
lo to that which is yet to oome. Hog and freod-
»n, as associated in the farmer's mind, havo be¬
rne almost inseparable; and when the former is
ssing, tho author of its abBonco is easily ac-
iintod for in the person of the latter.
Farmers, as a class, bavo hitherto boen much
dieted to complaining or, in other words, making
ich ado about nothing, if their crops did not J7Hy meet their expectations. It appears, how-
or, that latterly tboy havo Bomowhat reversed
o order of things, and are moro inclined to
iko less ado about something. At any rate,
ey retain the centre of gravity with a greater
groe of silence now than formerly.- Tho enor-
ty of complaintB heretofore indulged in by V
om without a sufficient causo, has probably _e
on turned into disgust with tho knowledge of a
»1 one, and this may be assigned as one reason
ty they refrain. That they do have suffioiont a11
aao for grumbling now, if ever, no one can 0*
ny who will take the trouble oí coming to this
jtion of the wido world. As an instanqo Ulna- *5
itivo of the fact, I will cite a field ou the Bin- kr
-ker's Bridge Road, of an area of some fifty ed
res, planted in corn, whioh is estimated by good jbjges not to yield ovor two bushels for tho whole foi
imber of »ores. This may appear Uko reducing Hi
»tiers to an extromo, but it ia nevertheless so, fr<d whilo it may bo tho only specimen containing Ft
great number of «ores, yot tbore aro many ro

hors wbioh have como under my observation ko
at may bo estimated in the same ratio. BeA wet spring, succeeded by a dry Bummer, aro »1
e two principal features attributed as tho causo w.i
suoh unprecedented failuros. But- the primo so
use has beeu the want of proper cultivation, as getested by the great superiority wherever the as
ilta man bas tilled the soil. Lands of ordinary or
rongth of fertility, whore the corn or cotton has wi
cn k- pt. free of gra-e and woods, havo suffered
ry Httlo fMm drouth. T
It is a notr.ble fact, too, that the nearer yon ap- «<inach to the Freedmen's Bureau, the more gen- wl
al and pt-ro.-piiblo the failures; while ibe farther lo*
u recede from that odious institution, tho moro at
couragiiiR the prospects. This Institution is toi
e grosttst bane that has ever been imposed np- toi
the farmer, and is a mere farce in its oh tonui- th

a show of punishiDg offences committed by m
3odmon. .?'. .Bad crops, th« removal of the stay law, and the kti
oaeiiueiit litigation going on in the country, are lal
loniy rorrbodlugs to tho farmer. Let us hope of
r better days. PAYSAN. w<

v.. wo a 4fc, l««f3.

LBTTBR FROH WASHINGTON.
[from our own correspondent.]

Wabiiinoton, August 1.-8ocioty, I loam, ismaterially changed in this city. Thcro is noassociation botwoon the citizons of Washingtonand tho Abolition oflico-holdors, who aro generallybitterly hostilo to tho President bocntiso of his re¬construction policy and respect for tho Southernpooplo.
"Good night to Marmion." As tho toll-graphinformed you, Congroes adjourned on Saturday.For several days it has boen a chaos of con¬fusion. To road tho Sunday Chronicle, vouwould proolaira for all that should coiiBtituto aCongress, thoro never ha« boon such a one in alltimo, and novor will bo such another. In biaeditorial of yesterday FonNEY says : "The olosoof a long and oxciting sosBion of tho AmericanCongress is always an instructivo, and, in everyway, interesting ovent. One sees human oharac-tor in all its varieties-the cupidity of the menand tho curiosity of the women." After this an¬nouncement of "the cupidity of the mon," bebreaks out into eulogy. Bat, from what Ioan understand, "Barebono's parliament" wasorder and deoonoy and purity to it. Withinthe last twelve hours of its existence, billawere hurried through amidst clamor and con¬fesión, without a moment's deliberation. Pres¬to! and the bill wtnt through, like ono of theRavels through a window. The whole and onlympulae and purpose of this Congress has beon toteep the Radicals-that is, thomsolvns-in power,ind get all they oould out of tho pocket of UncleJam for themselves and their friends. They votehemsulvoe an increase of salary. From threehousand theyJump to five thousand a year, ex-lusivo of mileage, and they leave the poor dorks«hind them to starve on a thousand or twelvelundred dollars a year. This simplo incidout isnough. It speaks moro than volumes of thenpidity and meanness of such a set of men.Reflect upon this simple fact for a moment,ongress has power to provide for its own salary,b well as that of the clerks. Those Cougross-len get throe thousand dollars per annum, andly tboy cannot livo on that amount, in tho samoty where olorks and their famibos are living onrolvo or fifteen hundred dollars. Thoy advancedteir own inoome two thousand dollars, and theyave tho poor clerks whore they found them, ro¬sing todo any hing for thom. This is not all.lis same Congroas, except in a rump session;e this which is just over, spend much of theirne at their homos, where their oxponses aro notor as high as they are in Washington, whilea poor clerks havo to bo on hand boro all thoae. Was there.ovor greater meanness thanis r To read Forney's Sunday Chronicle, oneuld think that such men as LTCunoos, Abis->es and Solomon were common in the OongroBBit adjourned.

rhe temperance causo is waking np hero, and"WrÄ-VtMLl'&tf«. -At Jtltnnai AVflrv nnrn.r Usases
jy have been there. Under a recent Act of Con-
ass Incorporating The Washingtonian Tompor-
ce Association, they are making arrangements
build a large ball, whioh shall be an ornament
the city. General Howard and other gentle- I
in of noto are engaged in the movement, and
are ia no doubt it will bo a success.
rhere seems to be no regret here at the rosig-
tion of Postmaster-General Dennison. He is a
nrteous kind of person, but he has no backbone
purpose. His BUCOSBser, Mr. Randall, is quite
1 opposite in energy and purpose, and is, besid e
thoufc mental reservation, the unfllnohm-i friend
the President. Of Harlan, of the Interior De-
rtment, and Speed, Attorney-General, it may
said good rldance to bad rubbusb«. Their

cceBBors are good men and true. Judgo Pat-
bson's admittance to the Sonate, it waa feared,
»uld be denied bim, but every one, so far as I
ar, rejoices that it was not, except the foes of
e President.
What do you think is the great topio of conver-
,ion, now that Congress has adjourned, and its
ighty men, as Fobnet would call them, scat-
red? Why, simply, "will tho President make
mováis?" There is a great shaking of dry
nos in the Dopartmouts, and fear and anxiety
, on many countonances.
The Fenians appear to be masters of the sitúa¬
lo. The Radicals aro bidding for their votes
tb a mendacity a rcspootablo constable would
ashamed of. The Chronicle of yesterday heads
article, "Congroes in favor of the Fenians,"

d then givoa a Joint resolution whioh passod
ingress on Friday night, giving thom tho use of
rtain buildings iu wbioh to hold public meetings,nd particularly in referenco to Irelnndl"
The Radicals intond to oatch Paddy's vote, but
lddy, I fancy, will bo like Paddy's tloaundor
oir manipulations: "Pat your hand on him and
rsl not there." ASHLEY.

» «. -

Which-The Knife ob tue Fobs?-Extraotfrom
uupublishod work on "Manners," by a Prof.

lOOOD :

Very often, in both French and English litera-
ro of the lighter sort, you meet with a vast doal
affected horror at tho idea of eating with the

lite instead of the fork. A Frenchman just land¬
on a first visit to the United States, was soócked at seeing a Western man conveying his

3d to his mouth with his knife, at the Astor
)use diuner table, in Now York, that ho rushed
>m tho boneo and ro-ombarked for "dearance" without delay. We say much of this hor-
r must be alluded, for tho reason that we havo
own some hundreds as worthy and well-bredntlemen au are to bo found in London or Paris,
10 bave been using their knives in that "horrid"
,y all t hoir lives without inflicting a singleraton. Beeiden, is thoro not quite sh much dan-
r in using the fork as the knifo? Ia tnere notmuch danger of stinking tho fork in the tonguethe gums or tho lips, as of cutting tho sameth the knife?
i'his Miss Nancyiah horror of using tho knife at
s table is about on apar with the marvellousuoainishncBs of that iluo old Virginia gentleman10 forced his daughter to discard her plighted1er, after giving his own cousent, too, bucausobroakfaBt. one morning, the poor fellow inad-utly out his mu flin open with a knife instoad of
-.ring it in two with his fingers, as prescribed in
s arlstooratio old gontlomau's "Code of Goodihavior."
Unquestionably the fork la as dangorous as the
ifet in the hands of a careless feeder, partuu-rly if the fork be a steel-pronged f rk, inatoud
ellver-which ia too ofteu the case io our bardy«tern world.
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PR.OF FivTE CJD.VTS-
8PE01AL NOTICES.

«»-ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE REV.E. J. MEENARDIE, of Trinity tBIothoillft) Church, willperform Dlvlni. Service In this Ch.pol, To-Morrow After¬noon, nth blatant, nt 6 o'clock. 1 August i«ST CITA DKL SQUARE CHURCH.-Services on Sntsmtn Morning, at 10Jí o'clock, by theHov. U. SINCLAIR »IKU. At Night, ut 8 o'clock, byRev. E. T. BUIST, of Greenville, S. C.An_u«t 4
!«_r UNI l'AKIAN CHURCH_THIS CHURCHwill be closed cn and after Sunday, tho 6th tnat., outilfurther notice.

Tke Cemetary will bo open and a «jardener In attond-anco every Friday and Saturday until twilight. It willalso bo open every Sunday Afternoon.Au-unt 4
XUS- ilR. WARREN KINSMAN IS MY ATTOR-N EY (luring m7 ahfenco from tho State.August4_1_H. W. KINSMAN.

JO- TO I. HYMAN .t CO., ATTOR!_Y8 OFMAX. WAGNER:-Will you obligo m« by informingmowhether th« partner of vour Arm, represented by the"Company" Is tho some SPItI>Z who, somo time since,becamo woll-known for his .?Aonor«76i«" career In GrandHtrcot, New Yoik. Your honors will ploase answer.August*_1_M. J. WAGNER.
JO" DISINFECTANTS GRATIS I-THE CITI¬ZENS of Oharleitou cou be supplied with CHLORIDEOF LIME and COPPERAS, without oost, by applvlngatthe Roper Hospital, or to the City Registrar, Sr. GBO.3. PELSER, No. 117 COMING STREET.July 14

_lap»JO- ESTATE NOTICE-ALL PERSONS HAV-NG claims against U10 Estates of Miss PAMELA DÜ-ÎUERORON and of LEOPOLD DUQUERORON, willircBent tbrm, duly attested, and persons indobted willnake paymont, to G. W. DINGLE, Attornoy at Law,io. 67 Eroail.street. AUG. DDQOBRORON,Juno 0 lamoSmoB Administrator.
4ST SPECIAL NOTICE.-W. 8. O. CLUB[OUSE GIN_Pure, salt, and unequalled. Weloco thin celebrated brand of Gin before the pub-0 as a pure, unadulterated article, that only ro¬ui roe to bo known to bo appreciated. Medical men ofle highest standing acknowledge that It bos greaticdical properties, ond to those who use it medicinallyis particularly recommended. WAI. S CORWIN tO., No. 900 Broadway, N. Y., Sole Importers. Forile at E. E. BEDFORD'S, No. 259 King-street, Charles-

n._______«- HYGIENIC WINE-THE GREAT IMORTED TONIC-It is Utterly different from alcoholioashy bitters. It was endorsed by fifty-e x membersofe American Medical Association, with their signature*,dtfmore, May 1, 1800. All physicians who oxamine itilicultstiiigly approve It It is the BEST TONIC FORLDIES known. Samplo eases sent on recoipt of $15.LAMBERT k KAMPING, Importers,Nob. 81 and 33 Broadway, New York.MUSCAT PERLE-QneatTable Wine.S. B.-Samples sent to physicians, withformula, freecharge. _mwl-aos_Jnne_5jo- AMODERN MIRACLE 1-FROM OLDANDung, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly,mes the universal voice of praise for _o__»t_-i^"-ofte_aVi--, dry _nd~vriry hatrT5Ö
-utlful Silken Trosses. But, above aU, the great
"»der is the ropldlty with which It restores GBA_
silt TO ITS ORIGINAL OOLOB.
ass It a few times, and

PRESTO. CHANG-t
» whitest and worst looking bair resumes Ita yon«__
outy. It does not dye the hair, but strikes at theroot.
d ulla It with now lile and coloring metter.
it wiU not toko a long, disagreeable trial to prove the
ith of this metter. The first appUeatlon will do good!
n wiU see the NATCBAL OOLOB »turning every
r' "^

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
9 old, gray, discolored appoorano) of the hair will li¬
ne, giving place to lust-ons, shining, and beautiful
ike»
ask for HaU's 8iollian Hair Benewer; no ether article
et all Uko it In effect. You will find it
IEAP TO BOY, PLEASANT TO TBY,

and SUBE TO DO YOU GOOD,
lhere are mony imitations. Be sure you prooure the
milne, manufactured only by __.._.__. _,
u '

R. p. HALL ft CO., Nashua, N. H.For sale oy oil druggist-. Wholesale ov
KIN« St CASSIDBT.Mfteiyr*» onarleston.

Wonderful but True !
MADAME REMINGTON, ''HE WORLD RENOWNED
itrologlst and Setnnambuliatic Clairvoyant, while in
drvoyant state, deUneates the vory feoturos of the per
n you are to marry, and bv the aid of an instrument
intense power, known as the Peyebomotrope, gnar-
teoB to produce o pertcot and life-like picture of the
turo husband or wife of the applicant, with dote of
»rriago, occupation, leading traits of character, fte.
ils is no Imposition, as tesUmoniols withont number
n assort By statingplace of birth, age, disposition,
lor of eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, ond
imped envelope addressed to yourself, you wül re¬
ive the ploture by return mell, together with dealred
formation.
Address in confidence, Madame GERTRUDE REM-
[GTON, P. O. Box 2V7, West Troy, N. Y.

Mays_t-theSmo
FIRE, MARINE

AND

LIFE I»« ACEiW.
TUPPER & LANE,

TPLANTEES' d MECHANICS' BANS BUILDINQi
No, 133 East Bay-street,

-PRESENTING TBE FOLLOWING FIBBT-CLAflS
)MP-NIKSof the highest responsibility, with Ooah
pitáis of ONE TO TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
k0H*

AOOHBOATl-, .10,000,000.
.OURITY IN8URAN0B COMPANY. OF NEW YOBK.
«?MU INSURANCE COMPANY. OF NEW YORK.
-NUA.TAN' INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK.
TERNATIONAL IN80BANOB CO.. OF NEW YORK.
)RTH AMEBIOAN INSURANCE CO., OF NEW YORK
'IIM'WS AND ORPHANS BBNK _.*-*-. LIFJB
IMiaVllAMOIC CO., OIP tVMW YORK.

IÜTHKRN ACCIDENT INSURANCE (JDMPANY. 0»
VIRGINIA.

STBB, MABINS and LIFE RISKS taken as low as any
ioble Company, and Louee proaip-y -pa« at this

TiklXM.g____.T-PPEB.
lone 30 tuthalmo-


